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FEW MORE HEADS DROP.

Union Paolflo Freight
Olorks Discharged.

RAILWAY CONDUCTORS

llnto Mntto IJy th ! TrntiR-
Mlftsnui'l

-

Association The Me-

InnHkn
-

Oily Tournament
Knllrnnd No ten.

deducing the Faro.-
YcMorday

.

thirteen clerks in the local
ofllco wore dlschnracd on account of

dullness in business anil several more will
discharged as soon ns Major McCllntoek

for "consolidation. "
According to reports from other deport ¬

, but few men nro retained who nro
actually needed. No further reduction ,

Is salt ] , is to bo made in track or train ¬

for the present , nnd the Indications nro
the number of the hitter may have to

increased. Complaints nro made that
delays are mndo in the

of cars for unload-,
, owning to the small force employed
the yards. At the Union elevator
workmen stated that they wore com ¬

to stop work for a considerable length
lima on account of the cars nut being

to the unloading point.
The sudden revival in the grain trulllc ,

stato.l , was leo much for Iho present
force to handle.

Special Itntcs.
The Trans-Missouri association has decided

make the following rjites : To all stale
, ono fare for Iho round trip from nnd lo
point within the state ; non-partisan pro ¬

convention at Lincoln , Juno 5, ono
one-third faro for the round trip ; on

! , ono faro for the round trip to all
within a radius of COO miles inside the

. Several .special rates on minor mat ¬

have also been established-

.Tl'c

.

Contluotoi'H Arrive.
About 60J members of the Order of null-

Conductors arrived in Omulia yosto.idny
over the Hurllngton on their re ¬

from Denver , whore they have been in
session. The delegation occupied ten

vestibule cars. A stop of ono hour
made hero , (hiring which tlmo the vis ¬

i wcro the guests of the Harry Gllmoro
, O. U. C. A largo number of them
driven about the business centers of

city. After an hour's sojourn the dele-
departed for points cast.

Tournament at NMirnskn City.
The firemen's tournament will bo hold nt

City to-uay and the Missouri
will run n spcclai train from this city

that point. The rate is ono fare for the
trip. The train will leave at 0 o'clock

the morning and nnd returning leave Ne ¬

city utO50! in the evening. A largo
of people from tills city will atlond-

.It

.

Is Now Permanent.
The dining car service , recently inaugu ¬

on Iho Union Puclllo between Omaha
Denver , according to reports received at

, is mooting with large patron
. Luxuries have boon added to the al ¬

inviting menu and the ofllcials state
the service will bo further improved.
are jubilant over the result of the un ¬

.

ll-iilroad Notes.-
E.

.i'A . Buckingham , car accountant of the
Pacific , reports the loss of his paokago

annual passes.
Princess Vietora , daughter of King Knla-

, of the Sandwich islands , passed

.

Omaha yesterday over the Union

Trnm-Mnstor Baxter , of the Nebraska

inspection.
of the Union PuciUc , is out on a tou'r

The Atlantic express on the Union Pacific
from tiio west in two sections , the

as fast freight-
.Superintendent

.

Ualhburn , of the Missouri
, is In the city.

The chair curs to bo run on all overland
, are arriving and will soon bo con ¬
with the daily sorvico.

The party of fishermen , composed of Mis ¬

to-day.
IJacillc oQIciuls , will return from the

The Union Pacific will run n special train
Paplllion Sunday , leaving hero at 10:40:

m. and returning leave PapilUon at 5 p m.-

J.
.

. H. Lyon , passenger agent of the Mis ¬

Pacific , at Kansas City, arrived in
in company with the delegation from

, which is connected with the
Shrine order of masonry.

The Missouri Pacific has made arrange ¬

to carry picnlcers to Kusor park on its
trains Sunday next.

Fred Nash , general agent of the Milwau ¬

road , has returned from the wost.
Yardmaster Hayes , of the Burlington , has

from St. Paul.-
E.

.

. C. Connor , timber and fuel agent of the
Pacific, has gone to Chicago.

INDORSED FOR GOhbEOTOK.

Ward Republicans So Honor
A. Grant.

The Sixth Ward Republican club mot in
session in tbo headquarters on Twen ¬

- and Lake street last night. Frank
was elected chairman and called n
assemblage to ordci *. After transact ¬

routine business the following resolutions
presented by Ed Taylor :

Hosolvcd , By thu Sixth ward republican
in regular session , that wo cordially and

recommend for appointment
the position of deputy collector of internal

of Ihls district nur worthy fellow
, W. A. Grant His faithful nnd
adherence to republicanism , together

his undoubted Integrity and qualifica ¬
, render

.
him especially fit for such ap¬

Hosolvcd , That the president and secre
of this olub bo instructed lo present a
of these resolutions to Senator Man-

, Congressman Council and Hon. John
, and urge their indorsement of Mr.
In the name of tholr cluo.-

Mr.
.

. Grant was present and thanked the
for the honor shown him.-

rl
.

ho matter of caucusslng on a candidate
tbo school board , from the Sixth ward ,
then brought up. Under tlio by-laws of

club no caucus could bo hold under the
of the club , and an adjournment was
. The meeting reorganized as a caucus ,
Leo Hulsuy as chairman. It resulted in

the fact that ihoro were numer ¬

candidates In the meeting for a position
the school board , and ns many factions to

. To avoid n split un adjourn-
was taken till Monday night. The
prominent candidates are Michael

, II. C. Coryoll , diaries Knlsoy and
Daublo.-

IIGV.

.

. 11 UN It V JYCO11SON.
DnllveiM nn lntorn. < tli > }{ Ijuoturo nt-

tlioJutvlsii HynnKi > 4iio ,

Hov. Honr.v Jacobson , of Mucon , Gn. , is
second minister who 1ms boon extended

>
invitation by thu trustees of the congre ¬

of Israel to pruaoh sermons , from the
i' of which the congregation proposes to

a rabbi to succeed Dr. Honsou ,
who has retired from the ministry to outer
.tho pructlco of law.-

Mr.
.

. Jucobscm is a tall , slender , smooth
faced inau , HUose ugo is loss thun twenty-
Ilyo

-
years. Ho aollvorcd a lecture lust

night at the Harnoy street synapoguo.
Ho Is a mnn of iiloasiugadJfu9 and pruacliuil-
to un audloiico thai wus highly dellKhtod with
bin discourse. His subject was the "ICiTeet-
of Hollulon on liver.y Day Life. " Ho spoke
partlaufarly in reference to "doubU.'t' Mr-
.JacouEou

.
is a very ( luciit talker , and seemed

to create a very fuvorablo impression on the
ooiiKrogutiou.

* $ , Tills morning at 10 o'clock ho will deliver
'''another sermon , and also one Sunday after
'noon.

Closti ol'tlm Arc
'The art pxlllltlon( was brought to a close

last night , and nil those otllciully connected
with It. am profU30 in tholr unsortlons of the
great success uccomiilUhtui , The attend

neo, . day uuO eveuinKi tins bcou

good , the sale of pictures largo nnd ,

us a consequence , ovcry person interested
Is perfectly satisfied , The 'receipts from
admission tickets amount to nearly $iOJ ,
u sum sufficiently Inrpo to nay nil expenses
nnd leave a nlco balance In the treasury.
Add to this nn equal sum expended by viol-
tord

-
In the purchase of paintings , and

it will bo seen that the interest
has been fully up to expectation.
The association has been given encourage-
ment

¬
in various ways to hold another nnd

more extensive exhibit m the near future.
The use of n large hull nnd nny oulsldo ns-
slftlnnco

-
Hint limy be desired have been ex ¬

tended.-
In

.
the awards made by lottery

on Thursday night , S. A. O. Collm
took No. 1C , the first prbo in class A , nn oil
pamllna ; Miss Klttlo Daily , No. 455 , second
prize In class 11 ; Mrs. Stcphoubon , of Coun-
cil

¬
HlnfTfl , first priza in class O. water colors ,

hud M. L. Picket the third prlzo.
The attendance , last night , was very good

and everybody enjoyed the event-

.1'OCKKriM

.

! THE

Tlio Unstionos .riil City Halt
Hold Hy the Commit tee.

The council committee on public buildings
has icfuscd to return to the architects own-
ing

¬

them the unaccepted plans of the city
hall. As n consequence , some of Iho nrohl-
tocts

-

are exceedingly angry. F. M. Ellis has
acclarcd his intention to replevin ills nnd
make the city pay the cost nnd has notified
Iho mayor nnd city attorney of his attention.

Sidney Smith says that they can huvo his ,

but that he will go to court and make the
city pay a handsome prlco for thorn. At the
same time Mr. Smith tool : occasion to ex-

press
-

tils opinion of the Idea of having any-
one

-

but experts pass upon plans.
Mendelssohn , Fisher & Lawrle said that

they had applied to the city clerk for their
designs mm had been told Hint U was the
Intention of the committee to retain all the
plans until the contract had been formally
awarded to Fowler & Huhulorf. He said
further that while the plan of the last men-
tioned

¬

linn had been accepted , the contract
had not been awardcd.uor would it bo until
Iho architects had given a sufficient bond nnd
had presented working plans nnd specificat-
ion.

¬

. In the event of a failure to produce
a bond or to draw such specifica-
tions

¬

ntid working plans , as to enable the
building to bo erected , it would bo necessary
to fall back upon some other of the plans
submitted.-

"Will
.

you co to law to compel the commit-
tee

-
to return your plans ! "

"No , indeed. Wo are entitled to them ,

even under the proposition asking for plans ,
which stated , In substance , that Iho phms
not accepted would be returned after the
committee had made its award. But
if wo went into the courts it
would bo said that wo did so
through spite because our work
had not been accepted. It is , nevertheless ,

an injustice , because wo will bo deprived of
our work for almost un indefinite period. "

"Said another architect : "I can't got my
plans , but I can't help that. I have no
guarantee tllnt they will bo returned to mo-
ut all. Neither do I know but that while they
are in the committee's bauds , they are sub-
ject

¬

to tlio Inspection of the successful archit-
ects.

¬

. If these adopt nuy of my work
the city will bo gainer. But , It is said Fow-
ler

¬

& BoindorfT will bo nblo to got tholr-
workfng plans and specifications ready in
three weeks. It can't bo douo. They might
put the best men they could get on the
work , and they will not bo able to get thoao
specifications out inside of three mouths to
save them from purgatory. ' '

Ticvnilick's lecture.
Richard F. Trevolllck addressed the Cen-

tral
¬

Labor union in Washington hall last
night. Ho wanted for labor a working day
of eight hours , nnd , speaking for trades
unions , guaranteed that their members
would devote the extra leisure hours to their
lamlllcs , recreation and tlio study of gov-

ernmental
¬

problems , and not to the saloon ,
as enemies of the eight-hour movement
maintained. His words wore enthusiasti-
cally

¬

received bv nn audience which filled
thu hall. The stage was occupied by the
presiding officers of the various labor or-
puniz.itiuns

-
comprising the union , George W-

.Wlllurd
.

acting us chairman.

Army Notes.
First Lieutenant Frederick M. H. Ken-

drick
-

, Company A , Seventh infantry , isto bo
captain of Company D. Seventh infantry ,
vice Comba , promoted.

Second Lieutenant J. Espoy McCoy , Com-
pany

¬

D , Seventh infantry , is to bo first lieu-
tenant

¬
Company A , Seventh infantry , vice

Ken drick , promoted.

SOUTH OMAHA EV3. .

Tin; City Council.
Mayor Sloano and Councllmcn Raflerty ,

Johnson , Feuno , McMillan , Towlo and
O'Hourko wcro present when the city coun-
cil

¬

convened .Friday evening. The license
committee's favorable report on li-

cense
¬

applications of Dowell O'Neill ,

Thomas E. Foley , George Palmer and Calli-
hun & McGee , was adopted. 'Iho committee
reported favorable on Iho petition for a side-
walk

-
on iho west side of twenty-sixth street ,

from L to Q. The committee recommended
awarding the grading of Twenty-fourth
street to Patrick Egau at iM.OSO.Ol.

The committee's estimate of the several
bids was : ISarrey , Luckoy & Co. , 4505.70 ;
Patrick Egan , 4030.01 ; John Condon & Co.
and Charles Curamings , each 6244.29 ; Can-
Held & Fleming , *5l5r.0y, ) ; Daniel Condon &
Co. , 5701.20 , and H. MoMacken & Son ,
?010050.

The llro and water committee's favorable
report for lire hydrants on Twenty-second ,
at H and I st roots , and nt Twenty-third and
II streets , was adopted. The committee on
Mud Creek was discharged , and Messrs.
Johnston , McMillan and I'ou'lo were up-
pointed on said committee.-

Tlio
.

following resolutions relating to the
government of the city council was road and
adopted ;

Hesolved , That $5 bo deducted from the
pay of any councilman who hereafter absents
himself from any meeting of the council
Without good and sufficient cause. That no
causes shall bo deemed good and sufllciont ex-
cept

¬

such as are presented in writing at the
next meeting of such body and accepted as
such.-

On
.

motion all Hues wcro given to tbo llro-
company. .

The estimate of the engineer on Q street ,
from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-second , was
adopted.

Ordinance No. 138 , relating to herding ani-
mals

¬
, was read and referred.

Ordinance No. 189 , locating fire hydrants ,
was passed.

John McCuno's petition for liquor license
was referred.-

Uryou
.

Luckoy withdrew his bid on the
grading of Twenty-fourth street , and his
check was returned.

The petition of the Rev. Father D. W-
.Moriarity

.
, to attend the laying of the corner-

stone of , St. Agnes church next Sunday
afternoon , was accepted.

Councilman liuyloss' resignation wus read
and accepted.-

A
.

remonstrance was read against granting
Frank 1'iilulka a saloon license on N and
Twenty-fourth streets.-

Thu
.

bond of the Omaha Cable Tramway
company in $10,000 was read and placed on-
tlio. .

City Engineer J. 13. Morris reported that
It would cost t043.05 to complete the N street
sewer across l.uko Pix'oukn.

The engineer and the committee on via-
ducts

¬

, btrcolsntid alleys wore Instructed to-

oxiunine the profiles of the eijuuro , between
Twentieth and Twenty third , and N nnd G
streets , to ascertain if a change of grade is-

needed. .

The vote of the last election was canvassed
and tlio clerk was directed to give the
Omnlia Cable Tramway company notlco of
the result of the election.-

Tlio
.

liimnco I'ommlttoo was instructed to
have the serieH of lumllng bonds printed ,

The following bills wcro read and re-
ferred

¬

: City election , * 11 ; A. N. Mills-
paugh

-
, ? IS5.D5 ; J. J. Ureon , $15 ; H. II. Law-

lencu
-

, 4. i ! total , WT .Tr.
Ordinance No. 140 was passed. Warrants

for election oxponnes and for A , N. Mills-
paugh

-

on the sidewalk fund were authorized.-
Thu

.
engineer wits directed to estimate and

the committco on viaducts , streets ntuln-
llo.VM to advertise for bids to pave N street.
Tlio council then went Into executive session-

.Noten

.

Aljour tlio City.-

J
.

, Trcntoir lus lost a check for 23.18 nnd
has mitlliod tno banks not to pay it.-

KOKUUO
.

Hose company No. 1 , held a busi-

ness mcctmir Thursday night nnd adopted
n constitution and by laws.

Patrick McOraw , cottlo buyer for the Ar-
mourCudnhy

-
company , In dismounting from

his horse , .slipped nnd sprained his nnklo.
John Dcrkn and Miss Alary ICrnfc , both of

thin city , have been licensed to wed.
This evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Nathan T.

Gordon will celebrate the twenty-fifth anni-
versary

¬

of their marrlngc.-
A

.

driver for Joseph Garnefxu.of Omaha ,

who has been furnishing broad to the Jail ,

w.ls arrested for violating the peddling
license.

AN AMKItlCAN IN HAYT1.

Trying lo Force nn linetlnoor Into
llypnllto'fl At my.-

YOIIK
.

, May 21. [Special Telegram
to THR llEE-l Bcruard Campbell , engineer ,

who with three others signed articles tn Now
York tn serve on a steamer in the West In-

dies
¬

, told to-dav the story of his sufferings
in Capo Haytlon. whore ho snysnn effort was
mnrto to impress him Into the service of Gen-
eral

¬

Hypolito on the gunboat Lo Carondolct.
Campbell hired to servo on n steamer ply-

lug between ports In the West Indies , but
when ho reached Capo Hnytlcn ho found
that ho was wanted to Serve in Hypoilto's
navy mid refused , saying "that vessel is a
pirate nnd the United States does not recog-

mt
-

flag. I nm an American citizen anil-
won't' servo under nny other flag. "

Campbell thinks that the ofllcors of tbo
steamer which carried him , and American
Consul Goutlor, n negro , conspired together
lo force him inlo Hypollto's servico. Ho
says that ho saw Consul Goutlor paying
Nprlh Hn.vtlon money to Americans for ser-
vice

-
in Hypolilo's navy. After hesitating

and milking many excuses tlio consul gave
him n pass to Monte Crlsto.

His nilvcnlures , colling lo Monte Chrlsto ,
Campbell tolls ns follows1 "I hail already
cngngod n small sloop to take mo thcro , but
as 1 stepped on the wharf throe Hnytiou sol-
diers

¬

attacked me. 1 managed to knock
two down nnd the other retreated. They
had guns but did not use them , evidently
intending two tuico mo alive. Two
others now approached. I was knocked
off the wharf into the water. In the
darkness I swam under It and clung to a
timber , and after they had finished searching
for mo 1 quietly swam to niy boat , to which
my clothes had been already removed. At
1 o'clock on May 15 wo sailed out of iho bur-
bor.

-
. At Monte Christo I got my papers

signed by the governor. "

A Tlllf TO CANADA.-
A.

.

. Now York Hanker DlKnppcnrs With
$UOOOO.

New YOIIK , May 2t. Many excited He-
brews

-

thronged the private banking office 01
Max Goldbergor in Greenwich street. All
of them had deposited money with the
banker at 103 Ridge street , or at tlio Green-
wich

¬

street ofllco. Banker Max
has not been scon in town since
n week ago Wednesday. His bank suspended
payment Tuesday , and as his wlfo has cleared
out of the Hidire street building and moved
up town , they feel very uneasy. Max had
520,000 deposited with him. His
brother , Ignau Goldbcrgcr , ilcd to Canada
two years ago and has not returned or made
good several thousand dollars deposited with
him as a banker , by poor people. The Gold ¬

bergs are Polish Hebrews , and did business
among Ignorant and poor people , chiefly of
their own nationality. Max had 000 deposi-
tors.

¬
.

UNPAnAIjLEIjRD mSUl'AIjlTY.-

A
.

Butcher Unties ITp a Dos nml Skins
Him Alive.J-

CUSKV
.

CITY , N. J. , May 24. [Special
Telegram'to Tun BEE. | Frank Surkon ,
aged Iwenty , employed at u butcher shop on
Harrison street , Hobokcn , is under arrest
for almost .unparalleled brutality te-

a dog. Mrs. M. McFecncy , a neigh-
bor

¬

, makes the complaint. She
alleges that Surlcen enticed a largo
.Newfoundland dog into the1 butcher shop ,
muzzled tno animal , nnd after impallmg its
hind feet upon meat hooks , begun to dress it
alive , us ho would the carcass of a sheep.
The butcher abused her for interfering , and
threatened her with his knlfo. The doc: was
dead when tbo police reached the butcher
shop. Surlcen had no explanation to make
when arrested. Ho was locked up.

Stopover Privileges Violated.
CHICAGO , May 24. The [southwestern rail-

roads
¬

have an agreement by which grain
may be stopped tn transit at the Missouri
river for a period not exceeding thirty days-
.At

.

a meeting in Chicago last week
a proposition was made that iho stop-
over

¬

privilege bo extended to six
months. The Missouri Pacific was
foremost in opposing this motion , and after
much discussion thu proposition was voted
down. Chairman Mldgely has Just issued a
circular to all the southwestern lines notify ¬

ing them that the Missouri Pacific
has all along violated the thirty day
agreement , us ho has discovered upon
investigation , mid notwithstanding its ap-
parent

¬
slncery in opposing un extension of

the limit, it has been stopping grain in tran-
sit

¬

as long as nix months. Mr. Mldgely
therefore authorises all other roads to make
a six months limit. It is feared trouble may
follow as a result of the deception that has
apparently been practiced by the Missouri
Pacific.

Cared For Nothing Hut iho Money.B-
AI.TIMOMK

.

, May 24. [ Special Telegram to
THE BKC. I Mrs. Abram Smith , of Hagors-
town , Md.was startled the olhor day by the
return of her husband , who disappeared
nearly twenty years ago. Soon after their
only child , a daughter , was born ,
the couple quarrelled and sepa-
rated.

¬
. The husband wont away and ,

nothing moro was heard of him. His child
grow , to womanhood , believing her father
dead. Several years ago the missing man's
father died , leaving an estate , which Mrs.
Smith claimed for her daughter. The
Washington county court , under the seven
years' absence or death law, declared the
daughter the legal heir. Smith , on his
return , did not seek a reconciliation with his
wife or rccognUo his child , but , after ongusj-
ing

-
n lawyer to prosecute MB chum to his

father's cstalo , left as suddenly as he came.

Oooda.-
HAiirroitii

.
, Conn. , May 24. The trustees

of the Hartford Theological seminary have
voted to open all courses of the Institution to
women on tbo same terms ns to men. It is
the first institution of the kind in the coun-
try

¬
to undertake theological training for

women.

nnd the KnUcr.-
'May

.
2-1 , [Special Telegram to-

Tun URK.I At the court concert this even-
ing

¬

, the oniporor chatted at length with Mr-
.Kiisson

.

, the American commissioner to tbo
Samoan conference. Mr. Kusson was also
presented to the empress , who gave him a
gracious reception , conversing with him at
length ,

n. & .M. Intension.G-
IIANT

.

, Nob. , May 24. ( Special Telegram
lo TUB BKB.J News coinoi from Imperial
to-day that the 13. & M , has decided lo put
rolling slock on its grade through that
country immediately. Thu grades were coin-
pletod

-
nearly two years ago , and the people

down there nro impatient for the advent of-
'tho iron horse-

.Kli'drio
.

Iiigiit in-

STitoM4iiuun , Neb. , May 24. [Special to
TUB HKK.J The business men of our city
ore discussing the question of pulling in an
electric plant , to be run in connection with
water works system , for lighting the city.
The cost would bo small , und tbu Idea is
gaining grouud rapidly with the citUcm-

s.i'Yonclimun

.

Arreumi hy tiitrniniM ,
PAIUS , May 24. The Nineteenth Century

euys a number of Frenchmen have been ar-
rested

¬

hy the German authorities at Soultz-
matt , Alsace , on the charge of treason-

.I'r

.

< 'hc iito : > lilH CriiilrntiiilM ,

May 24.John D. Wushburn , the
now American minister to , pre-
sented

¬

his credentials lo President Hammer
to-day.

I'XJIl WHSTJlN-

Thrqp Yoiinit Walking ' Arjjonnln
Start Out , Hut AM ArcMtn : !

PntiAiiKLPitiA , May 2l.JJSpecal! Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uir.Chief: ] o ( Police Wood
received a telegram last mgjjj from Jersey
City signed John M. Dconicr; requesting
hln. to arrest tliroo bo.ys wlijj Juf t there on-

tlioS:15i.: | . m. train over tl.o Pennsylvania
road. Detectives were iiccorfllfiftly detailed ,

nnd when the train nrnved'WiO hoys wore
arrested. They gave their irntnes iia 0. E-

.Burgcss.ngcd
.

fourteen , Volnajs'tj'llbcrt , four-
teen

¬

, nnd Charles Duppct fifteen. The hoys-
wcro walking arsenals. linoHlt'jyjH provided
with u rlllc , cartridge belt ntuj.rovolvcr , nnd-
n search of their baggage broujfht to light a-

siimll brass cnnnon , ammunition therefor ,
unit fully 2,000 cartridge * . In nddltlon to
this tlioy hud llshing tackle , dark lanterns ,
buso bnll outfits , and other paraphernalia of-
sportsmen. . All these accoutrements were
of the flnc.it kind. They had through
tickets from Now Yorlt to-Loulsvllle , nnd
one of the lads stated their destination was
Sacramento , Cnl. Whllu on their way down
Chestnut street In u patrol wagon after
having been arrested , onu of the boyn threw
nway n revolver nnd u box of cartridges.-
Tlioy

.

wore nil well dressed nnd supplied
with money.-

A

.

GUH.-YT SOUI3MI2-

.IMntt

.

Knglnccrliit ; a 1'lnn to Knock-
Out IIIll'H Vetoes.-

Nnw
.

YOHK , May 24. [Special Telegram
to Tun Hnit.j There Is much talk of n union
of the local ticket of the republicans and the
county democracy. Plait Is said to bo engi-
neering

¬

the Sfhnme. The county democracy
are very sore over their defeat In the mayor-
alty

¬

contest nnd iho distribution of local
patronage. The union might lead to the con-

trol
¬

of the legislature by inoro than two-
thirds , thus enabling the majority to over-
rule

¬

Hill's vntoes. The trade will ho ono of
local ofllccs for legislative republicans to
take Iho latter. With soventy-sovcn repub-
lican

¬

assemblymen ( two less than last year )

the conspirators fool sure of success , for
they fully expect to elect thirteen county
democrats from this city. That would glvo
the comblno four :nero than enough to pass
the threatened charter over Hill's veto.
This charter Is to t o ono talcing nway
Tammany's power. There Is going to be
the hottest kind of lighting over the sotmto-
in the interior counties , In which Hill will
tuko an interested part. The next sonnto
will , In 1891 , help to choose n United States
senator in the plnco of our own Evurts. The
countys fully expect to have six senators in
the now senate , and nro sure of two , so If
the republicans keep their end up the neces-
sary

¬
twenty-two votes to overrule Hill's veto

of the now charter will bo forthcoming in
the upper linuso. Such nro the dreams of
the enemies of Tammany ,

Irish Iilvictlons-
.Dunux

.
, May 24. The work of evicting

tenants was continued on the Olphcrt eatato-
today. . The cvlctors mot with n desperate
resistance. During the struggle Inspector
Duff was badly wounded. The tenants had
erected barricades around tlielr homes , nnd
from behind these defenses they hurled
stones nnd other missiles Ut the attacking
party. Boiling water was also thrown upon
the ovlctors. and a number ol , policemen nnd
bailiffs were badly sculdodj The police
arrested fourteen persons. '

linnqucttin !; the Italians.-
N

.

, May 24 , [SpccialC Cablegram to
THE UCE.I The members 6f the Ucrlin
press gave a banquet in the hall of the Thlor-
garten

-
, this evening , in honor'of the Italian

press representatives now in Berlin. M.
Mayor , member of the reichstag , ! presided.
All oratorical references to the alliance be-
tween

¬
Italy nnd Germany ' were] received

with outbursts of cheering. * '
,'

Howornscc
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tap. BEE. ] The cityr council haa
ordered the city attorney to Mraft'tho notice
of an election to vote ? l5,005"for the pur-
pose

¬

of providing sewerage for the thiokly-
scttlcd

-
and business portion of the city , to-

be held abou : the 30th of Jane.-

A

.

8 oak InRntn In the Hills.
LEAD Crrr , Dak. , May 24. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BEE. | There was a flno rain-
fall hero , all day , and toward the
evening the fall was quite heavy. The rain
extended to the valleys north and east of the
hills , whcra it was needed , and the result
will undoubtedly be very bonoQcial to crops.

Miner * Suffocated By Gas.-
POTTSVIU.E

.

, Pa. , May 24. Whllo three
men were at work In the Otto colliery nt-

Brancndalo to-day , they were overcome by-
a sudden outburst ( if gas and suffocated.-

la

.

fMelleii Going' to Concord ?
Coscoiii ) , N. H. , May 24. There is a re-

port
¬

that C. S. Mellon , general truffle mana-
ger of the -Union Pacific railroad. Is on his
way hero to enter upon the duties of general
manager of the Concord railroad system.

Heavy Frosts.G-
IIAND

.

FOIIKS , Dak. , May 24. There was
a heavy white frost hero lust night , and in-

formation
¬

from points west say the farmers
fear the frost will provo a sot-back totho
crops now so well advanced.

Gone and Got JUnrrinil.C-
HETE

.
, Nob. , M9y 21. (Special to THE

BEB.I Dr. Arthur Conrad , ono of Croto'a
disciples of Esculapius , was married tills
evening to MissDora Borz , of Saline county.
the Hev. Kiehardaoii , of the Episcopal
church , officiating.

Crops In Nrnmha County.A-
UUUHN.

.
. Nob. , May 24. [Special to Tim

Brfi : . J All kinds of grain are in excellent con-
dition

¬

, The prospect for an abundant crop
has seldom been better.

Money loaned tit L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan ofllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , por&onal property of all kindH ,
and all other articles of vnluo , without
removal , All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Finest Ice Cream in city. Driosbach's
double pnrlot'H , ii5 Main st.

Colonel Cain , the picture man , will hnvo a
special sale this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Ladies especially Invited. Usual sale in the
evening. __

Nebraska City and Itr.tijr'o , 917O.
Ono faro for the round ti1p1.70for' ( )

all who wish to attend tbo > flromon's
tournament at Nebraska ( City , to-dav ,
May 2-5 , via the K. C. , StJ'Jop & C. B-
.R'y.

.
. Train leaves local .UfcPfit at 9UO-

a.
:

. m. O. M. BROAVN , Ticket , Agon t.

Grand
Union Park , Council [ (Jlti'lfa , Satur ¬

day , May 25 , "You 13otiana. running
mate will go to boat their record , lor apurse of WOO. Trotting , 2:35: dass , 100. ,

Pacing , 2:85: class , fclOU. KnU-iub oloso
Friday , May 21th , at 8 $," 111. There
will bo a running race , Qiio.-Jmlf milo
dash ; also , a match raoo- for 1000.
Knees will bo called at 1 p.ni.l prompt.
Take the motor line foP-j'tlio fair-
grounds , Tims. Union
Park association , Council BlulTfa.

THE Eflim-

iOH , NO !

13ut wo do want the puoplo of Western
to know that tlio

1 GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

.SO. 1OO MAIN bT. ,

Cor. Viral Avenue , carry thu larjrost-
Bt ( k ol HOOTS tinrt SHOKS In this
ity. Dirt wo always ! oiiin poiiulnri-
rlc3.i.] . Thai | iur.ioiis wanting lolmhlo-

Kt oJb can s ivo inonuy by inidlnir w th-
us. . a , A , PIKlt'cUi.

LAKE MAHAWA ,

To-day and Sunday.

The WoriiM-'amnns Navigator nml Lone Voy-
ngcrof

-
Over2llXH.MIIen) n Itnbber Hnlt ,

In hi !)

Aquatic Exhibitions
Will glvo onoof the flnost exhibitions this after-

noon
¬

over so-n , axtstcil by asptrnillil
company of aclors who travel

with him.-

I'UUOUAMMK

.

:

Living on the Waterllnlhllng a Ilnft A
Wrork Sconp Aquatl * Hunting riKhlng Mnk-
Ing

-
Clro Atlrlrt A Nautical Dlnncr-Cojklnu

Anoat MraSavliiK A Human Sailboat , Lntecn-
nnit Bloop-ItlRKCd llxplodlng Snbmiirlnp Mines

Firing u 'can l8tw.s! Slgnals-A Marino Call
llmmlngtho I.iro thu Hand

Oicnnilo-Smoklng , Hondlngnuil Writing Adrift
Binding Despatches , by Carrier I'lgiions

Standing I'prlRht In the licepest Water "Hxby
.Mine , " Captain lloylnn'H rill lout little boat an
folecomimnlon on nil Ills long voyages Muulo.
Host , Bleep and Comfort on the Surface of the
Wntcr A Midnight Signal on the Deep Deto-
nating

¬

Itcc'cots.' .Marino l'lnro . Wnter Devils ,
rtc. To conclude with

A Grand Naval Battle
Ilotween full-jigged vessels , and a complete da-
structlon

-
of ono or the phlps by a powerful ter-

re
-

Jo , a thrilling ana mo-tt mnKiilllront night.
ItomomucrthlHlH not simply an exhibition of
swimming or diving , but nn Aquatic Kntertuln-
raent

-

that 1ms dollKlitnd numerous audiences In-
ovcry part of the world.

1 n addition to rnptam lloyton's Inhibition * ,
1UOF. VOUNO WIII8TI.KII , of San JTanclsco.
will walk on the Ijnko la his Water Shoes mid
rluo on his Water Ill.yclp. Aim a MCO In
Water Hnoo.s betuoun two Uxports. Superb
.Music.

FREE ! FREE I FREEIEv-
erything. 1'reo for the public. No reserved

sent !) . There will also bo u Koulng Jtaco
between the

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS
ASSOCIA'JTIO V 4JBSKW3.

For a tlliu CiiHh I'rlze , and on b'nnday afternoon
u Krco-Kor-All Viieht lini'o. rornJIWicnshprlio.
Trains will run ovnry thirty minutes and con
ncct with the Kluctrlo Motor and Dummy
trains for Omuha. Thu management liopo to-
conclude the programme by 0'M: each day.

SUMMER IS COMING II-

Whnl Is Needed is n Uood

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING

A BPf.ENDID IJNE OP

Just received nnd on exhibition at the gas com ¬

pany's oUlce. Unannellod for convenience.
Absolute safety. No odor , and above all , eco-
nomical

¬

If properly used Call nnd oxamlno
them whether you intomt purchasing or no-

t.NO.
.

. 28 PEARL ST.
The Most Modern Novolltlos In

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

AT PETER C , MILLER'S-

.Nos.

' .

. 11 and 13 Pead St.-

A

.

BIG LOT OF YELLOW JERSEY
and Nansatnond-

uisil
Other Vegetabb Plants,

FOKSALE-
By J , R , McPHERSON , GROWER ,

Vegetables , Vegetable Plants ,

Fruits Etc ,
East ricrco SI. - - - found ! UlnITs

Mail onlors jiromptly Hllod.-

G

.

B & CO, , JACQHN , ,

((6

Railroad Watch Inspectors

For Union 1'uciflc , ChlciiKO & Northwestern ,
Chicago HOCK iHhind it 1'iiclllc , chlciiBu. llur-
lliiKton

-
4 ( Jinnuy , JCunbiis City & t-t. Joe rail ¬

roads.

No. 27 Main St. ,

Council Illuffr , la.-

THOS.

.

. OPKJCEII. 'V. H. M. Tua EV

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

Corner Main and nrosdway,

S , IOWA.
Dealers In forolKn r.ud rtomastlo exchnuas.

Collection !) made (ind Interest paid on tlmo da-
poulu.

-
. _ _

.

Are thoioughly prepared totiikucaHpof homes
mid i ur 1 itf.'rf' ufall vUltfJM to th. lake. I' only
of ulifdHUinl nlulU. and milmiilrt ulid I'ltrrli'Kea'

will li i hafely email fur , Ctinrce leauonnblo.-
Aciommnd.UluK

.

hottlcrd on hand uljht uiul
day Whun you clfh e to-

"UI.U
the Lase , don t fortfet

Dressn.
Fashioned

. --Tel. 2.0 1.
English

Kitchen
GROCER1ETS. .

Mpnardi&CuriceBrasBrands| Flno
ofcaruedGood3. a Candles ,

Fresh
Mndo

Every Day-

.Dompaoy

.

<&

i

Asst.StateVslerinarian-

Counc

eterinarianfrrtcuncil
fra ?

G. E. TAMISIEA , Prop.

f

I

260"J
RATES-$3 PER DAY.

Special Rates to Parties and Families.
pondence Solicited.j-

s

.

ss s3atasss ss sai32isss! sss '; sssi iyssi sssrs
HAVING BO.UGHT THE

SHOES
STOCK O-

PBOOTS'AND
Of Iho late J. M. Phillips at a-

biliri _
I am determined to give the public the benefit of my purchase. I quote the

prices :

IJSL'SMT & MEASES' JVIcii'N Flno Short , $ f> , former i rlei > , S" .

J. S. TUltfoKSU'S Men's Haml-Sou'cil Shoes , $5 ,
price , S7.SU.1-

C.
.

. i! . IJUSrr'S Smiles' French 3tld. turned , tit $5 ,
pi'icu , 87.-

E.
.

. C. ISUStT'S Cur Kid ut &ft , former pricu , Q5 , anil all
N at manufacturers' price * , or Icos. Mall or

liroiuptly attended to.
I. PILES , 413 Broadway.Co-

nncH lllulfri ,

THE!

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

HORSE POWER ,

Speclllc.iUonimid natlmutciurnl liol furcomplo i ttonm gilniit . Iliuulatlon ,

Oui Blum Ittiura fruni user * wlicru fuel ui'unoiiiy H riunl| irltli Carll Nnn-cuiuluiiiilni ; ,

E. C. HARRIS , Agent
Send for catalopuo.

L ,

No. CIO Poni-1 Street , Council

GOOD WORK : : PROMPT DELIVERY.-
ETO.

.
. 33O J8KOABWA1T. TELSPHOSJiB HO.

STOP ! READ THIS !

A new Clothhm Btoro IIQH been opened in
Council Itluitri , No old Block or old

Htylrn. Kvcrytlunif strictly nrst-
cUs ? , Co mo mill bo convinced ,

1'osltlvely onj prlco unit caxh.

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
TSI W1IST UUOADWAV.

ESHELMAN.DH-

McDANELT&

.

! CO , ,

HidesTata, , Pelts ,
Wool & Furs ,

HK-huit inavUet price i. 1ron.Jt ratur ng. No
end KiS Mai nut. , Council UlutTd , lowo.

LADIES
OMAHA AND COUNCIL DLUFFS

AUK JNV1TKI )

, C , L , GILLETT'S'

And BOO her line line of Hair( looda. 1'INIWT IlAlil
OUNAKKNTO Ju the cltV.

''U | C-

tUluthatid Coylo and Myew
Grouse i'.ilnts. Hair

nizr * : * lrcbslnjr.) Utc.Ao ° Mlll t. . council iiiu.'mOrder * by mall receive prompt attention.


